HOLDS / CLOSINGS

July 3, 2015
Closed

July 13-24
All Horton classes will be closed to the public

CLASS LEVELS

BALLET II - VII (Adv Beg to Adv)
HORTON & MODERN I - IV (Adv Beg to Adv)
JAZZ I - III (Adv Beg to Adv)
DUNHAM I - II (Adv Beg to Int)

Students who take The Ailey School’s open technique classes should have a minimum of one year of prior training in ballet or modern two or more times weekly. These classes progress over each term building on each previous class from week to week.

Teachers strictly enforce levels.

FACULTY & ACCOMPANISTS

FACULTY

BALLET
Ronald K. Alexander
Peter Brandenoff
Jenny Chiang
Graciela Kozak
Celia Marino
Melanie Person
Cassandra Phifer
Rhea Roderick
Pedro Ruiz

HORTON
Karen Arceneaux
Guillermo Asca
Carlos dos Santos
Lakey Evans-Peña
Rosa Marimba
Gold-Watts
Adrienne Hurd
Freddie Moore
Astrid von Ussar

MODERN
Marianne Bachmann
Jacquelyn Buglisi
Penny Frank
Martin Lofsnes
Ari Mayzick
Kevin Predmore

BODY
Karen Arceneaux
Guillermo Asca
Carlos dos Santos
Lakey Evans-Peña
Rosa Marimba
Gold-Watts
Adrienne Hurd
Freddie Moore
Astrid von Ussar

HIP HOP
Jonathan Lee
Francesca Harper

TAP
Marshall Davis, Jr.

DUNHAM
Joan Peters

IMPROVISATION
Francesca Harper

TAYLOR
Carolyn Adams

GYROKINESIS
Elizabeth Brandt

JAZZ
Courtney Tilford
Ellenore Scott

YOGA
Leslie Journet

BODY CONDITIONING
Wendy Amos

TAYLOR
Carolyn Adams

HIP HOP
Jonathan Lee

YOGA
Leslie Journet

IMPROVISATION
Francesca Harper

ACCOMPANISTS

Mandy Chiu
Patrick Daugherty
David Finkelstein
Neill Gourewitch
Barry Harwood
Mijin Jung
Eugene Kaplan
Mark Katsaounis
Michael Kingon
Rich Klessig
Jim Kost
Bob Marbach
Mitch Marcus
Michael McFrederick
Andy Monroe
Scott Morehouse
Jack Morer
Ron Musicus
Patsy Ouchter
Ronnie Roc
Lauren Shapiro
Kevin Sport
Mangue Sylla
Michael Ulmer

NEW STUDENT INTRODUCTORY OFFER
2 CLASSES FOR $30
(Valid for 30 days after purchase)

CLASS PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>REGULAR</th>
<th>PROF*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Class</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Class Card</td>
<td>$87.50</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Class Card</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Class Card</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note expiration date on receipt with each purchase. All classes are non-refundable & non-transferable.

* Professional rate requires Professional ID including AFTRA, AGMA, AGVA, EQUITY, SAG

All students must be 16 or older.

BEST CLASSES IN NYC

SUMMER 2015
SCHEDULE OF PROFESSIONAL TRAINING CLASSES
Open to women and men ages 16 and older

For more information about The Ailey School, Call (212) 405-9500 or visit TheAileySchool.edu

The Ailey School Professional Division student. Photo: Eduardo Patino, NYC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:20am</td>
<td>BALLET IIA Alexander Ruiz Brandt Von Ussar Hurd</td>
<td>BALLET IIA Marino Ruiz Kozak Arceneaux Mayzick Adams</td>
<td>BALLET IIA Alexander Ruiz Von Ussar Hurd</td>
<td>BALLET IIA Marino Ruiz Kozak Arceneaux Mayzick Adams</td>
<td>BALLET IIA Alexander Ruiz Brandt Von Ussar Hurd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALLET IIIA Ruiz Brandt Von Ussar Hurd</td>
<td>BALLET IIIA BALLET IVA HORTON IA* HORTON IB* TAYLOR TECHNIQUE</td>
<td>BALLET IIIA BALLET IVA HORTON IA* MODERN IA TAYLOR TECHNIQUE</td>
<td>BALLET IIIA BALLET IVA HORTON IA* MODERN IA TAYLOR TECHNIQUE</td>
<td>BALLET IIIA BALLET IVA HORTON IA* MODERN IA TAYLOR TECHNIQUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GYROKINESIS®</td>
<td>Horton &amp; Modern I – IV (Adv Beg to Adv)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORTON IA*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORTON IB*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:50am</td>
<td>BALLET V VIA HORTON IB* MEN BALLE A MODERN IB</td>
<td>BALLET IVB Kozak Evans Ruiz Lofsnnes</td>
<td>BALLET IVB Kozak Evans Ruiz Lofsnnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:20am</td>
<td>BALLET IIC Roderick Asca Dos Santos Moore Predmore Bachmann</td>
<td>DUNHAM IIA Peters Evans Buglsi Lofsnnes</td>
<td>DUNHAM IIA Peters Evans Buglsi Lofsnnes</td>
<td>DUNHAM IIA Peters Evans Buglsi Lofsnnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORTON ID*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORTON IE*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORTON III/IVA*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERN IB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERN IC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2:50pm</td>
<td>HORTON IF* Dos Santos Gold-Watts</td>
<td>BALLET IIC Person Moore Buglsi</td>
<td>BALLET IIIC Person Moore Buglsi</td>
<td>BALLET IIIC Person Moore Buglsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:20pm</td>
<td>MODERN IIA Frank</td>
<td>JAZZ IIIA Scott Bachmann Predmore Davis, Jr.</td>
<td>MODERN IIA Frank</td>
<td>MODERN IIA Frank</td>
<td>MODERN IIA Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERN IE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERN II A TAP IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4:30-5:50pm | IMPROVISATION JAZZ IIB                                               | IMPROVISATION JAZZ IIB                                                 | IMPROVISATION JAZZ IIB                                                 | IMPROVISATION JAZZ IIB                                                 |}

**SUMMER 2015**

**JUNE 30 – AUGUST 7**

*July 13-24: All Horton classes will be closed to the public

**THE AILEY SCHOOL**

OFFICIAL SCHOOL OF ALVIN AILEY AMERICAN DANCE THEATER

TRACY INMAN & MELANIE PERSON, DIRECTORS

Schedule subject to change.

**LEVELS:**

- Ballet II – VII (Adv Beg to Prof)
- Horton & Modern I – IV (Adv Beg to Adv)
- Jazz I – III (Adv Beg to Adv)
- Dunham I – II (Beg to Int)
- (w)women